Study On The Word Chay, #2416:

If the Hebrew word “chay” at Genesis 1:24 means the creation of a pre-Adamic race, then Adam himself is pre-Adamic, as at Genesis 2:7 Adam is recognized as a “chay” creation twice:

Gen 2:7 And the LORD God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living soul.

The other races never had that breath of life breathed into them as Adam did, so they’re just the opposite of “chay”. Actually, the non-Adamic races are the walking dead, or zombies! Not only that, but Christ Himself spoke of bad racial kinds at Matthew 13:47-50!

If the Hebrew word “chay” at Genesis 1:24 means the creation of a pre-Adamic race, then Yahweh Himself is pre-Adamic, for He is “the living God” or “[chay]-God”:

Deu 5:26 For who hath heard the voice of the living God speaking out of the midst of the fire, as we have, and lived?

Jos 3:10 And Joshua said, Hereby ye shall know that the living God is among you, and that he will without fail drive out the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Hivites, and the Perizzites, and the Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the Jebusites.

2Ki 19:16 LORD bow down thine ear, and hear: open LORD thine eyes, and see: and hear the words of Sennacherib, which hath sent him to reproach the living God.

Some use the word “chay” (Strong’s H2416) at Genesis 1:24 in order to make an argument that somehow the Almighty created the nonwhite races at this point, and that somehow these nonwhite races were considered “beast of the earth”. Actually, H2416 is not translated “beast” until Genesis 1:25 where the context is “… animal or [hY:j’ noun feminine, living thing, animal … animal, as a living, active being … wild animals, on account of their vital energy and activity … wild animal of the reeds … unclean beast … destroyer among beasts … living beings, appetite, activity of hunger … appetite of young lions … revival, renewal … thou didst find renewal of thy strength …”. Brown - Driver - Briggs - Gesenius, Hebrew And English Lexicon, page 312. Starting with page #4 of this study I will show every verse in the Old Testament where H2416 appears, and the context in each case will become clear.

The following explanation will give the Bible student a general idea of how the Hebrew word “chay” is used throughout the Old Testament. Yes, “chay” is used sometimes as “beast”, but that is not the context at Genesis 1:24-25:

“From the Enhanced Strong’s Lexicon found in the Libronix Digital Library:

2416 y’, y’, y’, hY’, hY’, hY’ [chay /kah-ee/] adj n m f. From 2421; Theological Wordbook of the Old Testament 644a; The NIV Exhaustive Concordance by Goodrick-Kohlenberger 2644
and 2645 and 2646 and 2651 and 2652 and 2653; 501 occurrences; AV translates as “live” 197 times, “life” 144 times, “beast” 76 times, “alive” 31 times, “creature” 15 times, “running” seven times, “living thing” six times, “raw” six times, and translated miscellaneously 19 times. 1 living, alive. 1A green (of vegetation). 1B flowing, fresh (of water). 1C lively, active (of man). 1D reviving (of the springtime). 2 relatives. 3 life (abstract emphatic). 3A life. 3B sustenance, maintenance. 4 living thing, animal. 4A animal. 4B life. 4C appetite. 4D revival, renewal. 5 community."

We should take notice here because #2651 is the word that is in context at Genesis 1:24-25, see highlighting in yellow in two places below: 

From the Theological Wordbook Of The Old Testament found in the Libronix Digital Library:

644 ḥy; (ḥayá) live, have life, remain alive, sustain life, live prosperously, live forever. Also be quickened, revive from sickness, discouragement, or even death.

Derivatives

644a ḥy י'; (ḥay) I, living.
644b ḥy י'; (hay) II, kinsfolk.
644c ḥyy י'; (ḥayyá) I, living thing.
644d ḥyy י'; (ḥayyá) II, community.
644e ḥayh י'; (ḥayeh) having the vigor of life, lively.
644f ḥyyim י'; (ḥayyim) life.
644g ḥyyut י'; (ḥayyút). Occurs in the phrase ʿalmānōt ḥayyút “widowhood of livingness,” i.e. grass widow, one who was separated from her husband.
644h ḥyy nh; (mihyá) preservation of life.

From the Dictionary Of Biblical Languages found in the Libronix Digital Library:

2644 I. י'; (chay): n.masc.; = Strong’s Lexicon 2416; Theological Wordbook of the Old Testament 644a—1. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 23.88-23.128 life, i.e., the state of animate life, which of course is the contrast of death (Ge 2:7; 27:46; Job 7:7), note: see also 2645, 2646; 2. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 5.1-5.22 nourishment, food (Pr 27:27+); 3. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 22.42-22.47 life, i.e., to have a prosperous, bountiful, blessed favorable circumstance in life, contrasted with a cursed unfavorable life (Dt 30:6; Pr 15:24; 16:15); 4. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 33.463-33.469 oath of promise, “As surely as...lives,” i.e., a formula of an oath (Ge 42:15; Jdg 8:19; Ru 3:13); 5. Louw-Nida Greek-English
Lexicon 33.463-33.469 unit: yj'y{a} (any ychay) I solemnly swear, formally, as I live, i.e., the formula to place under an oath (Nu 14:28)

2645 II. yj'y{a} (chay): adj.; = Strong’s Lexicon 2416; Theological Wordbook of the Old Testament 644a—1. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 23.88-23.128 alive, living, i.e., pertaining to having animate life, and having absolute being (Ge 1:20), note: see also 2644, 2645, note: yj'u (chay)2 in Lisowsky see 2646; 2. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 13.69-13.103 exist, formally, living, i.e., pertaining to having absolute being as a figurative extension of animate, biological existence (Dt 5:26); 4. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 76 vigorous, lively, robust, i.e., pertaining to one healthy and able to expend considerable energy (Ps 38:20); 5. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 67.163-67.200 next year, i.e., pertaining to a time about a year from now (Ge 18:10, 14; 2Ki 4:16, 17+); 7. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 8.9-8.69 unit: yj'µyIm' fresh water, i.e., pertaining to water which is potable, even tasty, whether flowing or still (Ge 26:19; Lev 14:5, 6, 50, 51, 52; 15:13; Nu 19:17; SS 4:15; Jer 2:13; 17:13; Zec 14:8 +), note: the parsing in some contexts between 2644 and 2645 is difficult.

2646 III. yj'y{a} (chay): n.[masc.]; = Strong’s Lexicon 2416; Theological Wordbook of the Old Testament 644a—Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 10.1-10.13 kinsmen, family, i.e., a clan as an extended family (1Sa 18:18+).

2651 I. hY:j'y{a} (chayah): n.fem.; = Strong’s Lexicon 2416; Theological Wordbook of the Old Testament 644a—1. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 4.1 animal, wild beast, i.e., a most general term for an animal, usually a wild animal, with a focus of a being as living or animate (Ge 1:24; Nu 35:3); 2. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 4.1 animal in a revelation, i.e., a supernatural creature representative in appearance of several different kinds of creatures (Eze 1:5–10:20 passim). Note: “chayah” verified by Adam Clarke (see below).
Notice: “Ge 1:24”.

2652 II. hY:j'y{a} (chayah): n.fem.; = Strong’s Lexicon 2416; Theological Wordbook of the Old Testament 644a—1. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 23.88-23.128 life, i.e., the center of one’s very being, the self with a focus on animate life (Job 33:18, 20, 22, 28; 36:14; Ps 74:19; 78:50; 143:3; Eze 7:13(2x)+); 2. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 23.29 hunger, i.e., the physical state of needing food (Job 38:39+); 3. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 13.23 renewal, re-invigoration, i.e., to be in a prior state again (Isa 57:10+).

2653 III. hY:j'y{a} (chayah): n.fem.; = Strong’s Lexicon 2416; Theological Wordbook of the Old Testament 644a—1. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 55.7-55.13 group, band, i.e., military troops in one place (2Sa 23:11, 13+); 2. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 11.1-11.11 group, i.e., a community of people, with a possible implication of this group being like a flock of living creatures (Ps 68:11[EB 10]+); 3. Louw-Nida Greek-English Lexicon 85.67-85.85 home.
dwellings place, residence (Ps 68:11[EB 10]+), note: context likely prefers the meaning of “group, band.”

At the end of this essay, I will give all five categories which Brown - Driver - Briggs - Gesenius, Hebrew And English Lexicon, breaks H2416 (chay or chayah) into on pages 312-313. It should also be noted that Adam Clarke in his Commentary, vol. 1, of 6 volumes, page 37, commenting on Gen. 1:24, has it (“chayah” and not “chay”). This is confirmed by both Brown - Driver - Briggs - Gesenius, Hebrew And English Lexicon and Dictionary Of Biblical Languages found in the Libronix Digital Library. Notice category #3 where it is highlighted!

With this data in mind, we will now go to the E-sword program for all of the places where “chay” is found in the Old Testament to get a proper context of each individual use of the word:

Alive:

Gen 43:7 And they said, 559 The man asked us straitly 7592, 7592 of our state, and of our kindred, 4138 saying, 559 Is your father 5750 alive? 2416 have ye another brother? 251 and we told him according to 5921 the tenor 6310 of these words: 1697 could we certainly know 3045, 3045 that he would say, 559 Bring your brother down?

Gen 43:27 And he asked 7592 them of their welfare, 7965 and said, 559 Is your father 5750 well, 7965 the old man 834 of whom ye spoke? 559 Is he yet 5750 alive? 2416

Gen 45:26 And told 5046 him, saying, 559 Joseph 3130 is yet 5750 alive, 2416 and he 1931 is governor 4910 over all 3605 the land 776 of Egypt. 4714 And Jacob’s heart 3820 fainted, 6313 for he believed 539 them not. 3808

Gen 45:28 And Israel 3478 said, 559 It is enough; 7227 Joseph 3130 my son 1121 is yet 5750 alive: 2416 I will go 1980 and see 7200 him before I die. 4191

Gen 46:30 And Israel 3478 said unto 413 Joseph, 3130 Now let me die, 4191 since I have seen 7200 thy face, 6440 because 588 thou art yet 5750 alive. 2416

Exo 4:18 And Moses 4872 went 1980 and returned 7725 to 413 Jethro, 3503 his father-in-law, 2659 and said 559 unto him, Let me go, 1980 I pray thee, and return 7725 unto 410 my brethren 251 which 834 are in Egypt, 4714 and see 7200 whether they be yet 5750 alive. 2416 And Jethro 3503 said 559 to Moses, 4872 Go 1980 in peace, 7965

Exo 22:4 If the theft 1591 be certainly found 4672, 4672 in his hand 3947 alive, 2416 whether it be ox, 4480, 7794 or ass, 2543 or sheep, 7716 he shall restore 7999 double. 8147

Lev 14:4 Then shall the priest 5548 command 4980, to take 3947 for him that is to be cleansed 2891 two 6147 birds 6533 alive 2416 and clean, 2899 and cedar 730 wood, 5086 and scarlet, 8144, 8438 and hyssop. 231

Lev 16:10 But the goat, 8163 on which 834 the lot 1586 fell 5907 to be the scapegoat, 5799 shall be presented 5975 alive 2416 before the LORD, 7722 to make an atonement 5975 with 2921 him, and to let him go 7971, (853) for a scapegoat 5799 into the wilderness. 4057
Num 16:33 They 1962 and all 3605 that 834 appertained 4480 to them, went down 3981 alive 3318 into the pit, 7585 and the earth 776 closed 3680 upon them: and they perished 5921 from among 4480, 8432 the congregation.

Deu 4:4 But ye 659 that did cleave 1695 unto the LORD 3068 your God 428 to be alive 3318, every one 3605 of you this day 3117.

Deu 5:3 The LORD 3068 made 3772 not 3045 (853) this 831 covenant 3128 with 516 our fathers 1, but 588 with 854 us, even 857 us, who 428 are alive 3318, even 3605 of us here 6311 alive 3318 this day.

Deu 31:27 For 3586 I 1195 know 3045 (853) thy rebellion 4805 and thy stiff 1866 neck 6203: behold 2005, while I am yet 7567 alive 3318, I will be 3850 to thee for 3426 money 3045 (853), and against 848 the LORD 3068; and how 857 much more 853 after 859 my death 2419.

Jos 8:23 And the king 426 of Ai 857 took alive 3318, 2416 and brought 126 him to 413 Joshua 3091.

1Sa 15:8 And he took 1690 (853) Agag 3045 (853) of the Amalekites 6002 alive 3318, and utterly destroyed 2763 all 3605 the people 5971 with the edge 310 of the sword.

2Sa 12:18 And it came to pass 1061 on the seventh 7637 day, 3117 that the child 3206 died 7567. 4191 And the servants 3665 of David 1732 feared 3372 to tell 1143 him that 3588 the child 3206 was dead. 4191 They said 559, Behold 2005, while the child 3206 was 834 yet alive, 2416 we spoke 1143 unto 413 him, and he would not 8088 hear 8088 us unto our voice: 3693 how 857 will he then 2413, 7451 vex himself, if we tell 1143 him that the child 3206 is 834 dead? 4191

2Sa 12:21 Then said 559 his servants 3665 unto him, What 100 one 3888 thing 1697 is this 3988 that thou hast done? 6213 thou didst fast 4684 and weep 8056 for the child, 3206 while 834 it 853 was alive 3318, but when 834 the child 3206 was dead, 4191 thou didst rise 9665 and eat 3988 bread.

2Sa 12:22 And he said, 559 While the child 3206 was yet 8570 alive 3318, I fasted 4684 and wept 8056 for 3888 him. 559 Who can tell 3045 whether 3068 GOD 3068 will be gracious 2603 to me, that the child 3206 may live? 2416

2Sa 18:14 Then said 559 Joab 3097, I may not 3808 tarry 3176 with 5440 thee. And he took 3045 three 7609 darts 6626 in his hand, 7099 and thrust 4626 them through the heart 3988 of Absalom 1130, while 834 he 853 was yet alive 3318, in the midst 8583 of the oak.

1Ki 20:18 And he said 559, Whether 516 they be come out 3318 for peace, 7965 take 9610 them alive 2416, or whether 518 they be come out 3318 for war, 4421 take 9610 them alive 2416.

1Ki 20:32 So they girded 2296 sackcloth 2424 on their loins, 4975 and put 2256 ropes 2256 on their heads, 7218, and came 935 to 413 the king 4428 of Israel 3478, and said 559, Thy servants 3660 Ben-hadad 1130, saith 559, I pray thee, 1094 let me 5315 live, 2421. And he said 559, Is 857 he 853 yet 853 alive 3318? 4241 he 853 is 853 my brother. 251

1Ki 21:15 And it came to pass, 1961 when Jezebel 348 heard 3438 that 834 Naboth 559 was stoned 8085, 559 and was dead, 4191 that Jezebel 348 said 559 to 1141 Ahab, 4396 Arise, 2986 take possession 3414 of the vineyard 3588 of Naboth 559, 2022 for 8581 the Jezebelle, 3158 which 834 he refused 8085 to give 3414 thee for money: 3701 for 8581 Naboth 559 is not 834 alive 3318, but 3588 dead. 4191

2Ki 10:14 And he said 559, Take 8610 them alive 3318, And they took 9610 them alive 2416, and slew 7819 them at 1143 the pit 853 of the shearing house, 1044 even 857 two 8147 and forty 3917 men; neither 8608 left 8476 of them.
2Ch 25:12 And other ten thousand left alive did the children of Judah carry away captive, and brought them unto the top of the rock, and cast them down from the top of the rock, that they all were broken in pieces.

Pro 1:12 Let us swallow them up alive as the grave; and whole, as those that go down into the pit:

Ecc 4:2 Wherefore I praised the dead which are already dead more than the living which are yet alive.

Eze 7:13 For the seller shall not return to that which is sold, although they were yet alive: for the vision is touching the whole multitude thereof, which shall not return; neither shall any strengthen himself in the iniquity of his life.

Gen 47:28 And Jacob lived in the land of Egypt seventeen years: so the whole age of Jacob was a hundred forty and seven years.

Appetite:

Job 38:39 Wilt thou hunt the prey for the lion? or fill the appetite of the young lions?

Beast:

Here are all the “chay” #2416 Hebrew words associated with “beast” or “beasts” in the Old Testament:

Gen 1:25 And God made the beast of the earth after his kind, and cattle after their kind, and every thing that creepeth upon the earth after his kind: and God saw that it was good.

Gen 2:20 And Adam gave names to all beast of the field, and to all fowl of the air, and to every beast of the field; but for Adam there was not found a help meet for him.

Gen 3:1 Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast of the field which the LORD had made. And he said unto the woman, Ye shall not eat of every tree of the garden!

Gen 7:14 They were every beast after his kind, and every creeping thing after his kind, and every fowl of every sort.

Gen 7:21 And all flesh died that moved upon the earth, both of fowl, and of cattle, and of beast, and of every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth, after their kinds, went forth out of the ark.
Gen 37:20 Come now therefore, and let us slay him, and cast him into some pit, and we will say, Some evil beast hath devoured him: and we shall see what will become of his dreams.2472

Gen 37:33 And he knew it, and said, It is my son's coat; an evil beast hath devoured him; Joseph is without doubt rent in pieces.2312

Exo 23:11 But the seventh year thou shalt let it rest, thou shalt eat of thy land, and the poor of thy children shall eat, and the strangers that are among you, which shall rob you of your children, and your cattle, and your land, and the land shall rest from the increase of the land.227

Exo 23:29 I will not drive them out before thee suddenly, lest they be heaved up before thee, and ye say in your heart, It is for me that the Lord hath grown strong against them, I will go in and possess it.232

Lev 5:2 Or if a soul shall trespass, and touch any thing common or unclean, whether it be a carcass of any unclean thing, or a carcass of any unclean beast, or a carcass of unclean cattle, or of the carcass of unclean creeping things, and if it be hidden from me, he shall be unclean;253 and he shall be put outside of the camp.2516

Lev 11:2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, These are the beasts which ye shall eat among all the beasts that are on the earth:292 the ox, and the ram,2120 and the goat,2120 and the deer,2120 and the antelope,2343 and the civet,2747 and the hare,2120 and the camel,2120 and the wild ass,2120 and the adder,2340 and the viper,2340 and the horned adder,2340 and the flying serpent,2340 and every creeping thing that creepeth on the earth,2775 and every fowl of the air,2120 and every thing that lieth upon the earth,2775 and every thing that moveth upon the earth,2775 and upon the sea,2120 into your hand are they delivered;2544 are they delivered;2544 and made ye few in number,2775 and the blood also shall be unclean,2775 to dwell in;2775 and an evil will become on you.2443

Lev 17:13 And whatsoever man of the children of Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn among you, which hunteth any beast of the field, or of the fowls of the air; and catcheth any beast of the field, or of the fowls of the air, that may be eaten;292 he shall even pour out it upon the blood thereof, and cover it with dust.2063

Lev 26:6 And I will give peace in the land, and ye shall lie down in 702, and none shall make you afraid:2729 and I will rid evil beasts out of the land, neither shall the sword go through your land.2775

Lev 26:22 I will also send wild beasts among you, which shall rob you of your children, and destroy your cattle,292 and make you few in number, and your high ways shall be desolate.2074

Num 35:3 And the cities shall they have to dwell in;3427 and the suburbs of them shall be for their cattle,292 and for their goods, and for all of their beasts.2416
And the LORD will put out before thee by little and little: thou mayest not consume them at once; lest the beasts of the field increase upon thee.

This day will the LORD deliver thee into mine hand, and I will smite thee, and take thine head from off thee; and I will give the carcasses of the host of the Philistines this day unto the fowls of the air, and to the wild beasts of the earth; that all the earth may know that there is a God in Israel.

And Rizpah the daughter of Aiah took sackcloth, and spread it upon herself, and lay her seven days upon the earth; and let it be upon thee, and take her to wife: for she is thy daughter-in-law, and thou didst deal basely with her in the days of her widowhood.

And Jehoash sent to call the daughter of Dibah the wife of Amaziah king of Judah, saying, Give thy daughter to my son to wife: and there passed by a wild beast of the field, and smote her, and consumed her: and he brought her not into his house.

At destruction thou shalt laugh: thou shalt be in league with the daughter of the king of the land. And the Lord sent the king of the Philistines against the daughter of the king of Judah; and the daughter of the king of Judah was taken into captivity.

Job 5:22 At destruction thou shalt laugh: thou shalt be in league with the daughter of the king of the land.

Job 5:23 For thou shalt be in league with the stones of the field: thou shalt be at peace with the beasts of the earth.

Job 37:8 Then the beasts go into dens, and remain in their places.

Job 39:15 And forgettest thou, that thou didst crush them, or that the wild beast break them?

Job 40:20 Surely the mountains bring him forth food, where all the beasts play.

Psa 50:10 For every beast of the forest is mine, and the cattle upon a thousand hills.

Psa 79:2 The dead bodies of thy servants have they given to be meat unto the fowls of the heaven, unto the beasts of the earth.

Psa 104:11 They give drink to every beast of the field: the wild ass quencheth their thirst.

Psa 104:20 Thou makest darkness, and it is night; wherein all the beasts of the forest do creep forth.
Ps 148:10 Beasts, and all creeping things, and flying fowl:

Isa 35:9 Nor shall be found there, but the redeemed shall walk there:

Isa 40:16 And Lebanon is not sufficient to burn; nor the beasts thereof sufficient for a burnt offering.

Isa 43:20 The beasts of the field shall honor me, the dragons and the owls: I give waters in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert, to give drink to my people.

Isa 46:1 Bel boweth down, and Nebo their idols: their idols were 1961 upon the beasts, and upon the cattle: your carriages were heavy laden; they are a burden to the weary beast.

Isa 56:9 All ye beasts of the field, come to devour; yea, all ye beasts in the forest.

Jer 12:9 Mine heritage is unto me as a speckled bird, the birds round about are against her; come ye, assemble all the beasts of the field, 7704 come to devour.

Jer 27:6 And now have I given all these 428 lands, 776 into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, my servant; and the beasts of the field, 7704 have I given him also to serve him.

Jer 28:14 For I have put a yoke of iron upon the neck of all these 428 nations, 1471 that they may serve Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, 894 and they shall serve him: and I have given him (853) the beasts of the field 7704 also.

Eze 5:17 So will I send upon you famine, and evil beasts, and they shall bereave thee; and pestilence, and blood; and shall pass through thee; and I will bring the sword upon thee.

Eze 14:5 I cause noisome beasts to pass through the land, and they spoil it, so that it be desolate, 8077 that no man may pass through it because of the beasts.

Eze 14:21 For thus saith the Lord God; How much more when I send upon Jerusalem, the sword, and famine, and the noisome beast, and the pestilence, to cut off from it man and beast.

Eze 29:5 And I will leave the thee thrown into the wilderness, thou shalt fail upon the open fields; thou shalt not 3808 be brought together, nor gathered. I have given thee for meat to the beasts of the field 7704 and to the fowls of the heaven.

Eze 31:6 All the fowls of heaven made their nests in his boughs, 5899 and under his branches did all the beasts of the field 7704 bring forth their young, and under his shadow dwelt all great nations.

Eze 31:13 Upon his ruin shall all the fowls of heaven remain, and all the beasts of the field 7704 shall be upon his branches.
Eze 32:4 Then will I leave thee upon the land, and they shall no more give thee upon the earth for a prey to the heathen, neither shall the beast of the field devour thee, but they shall dwell safely in the wilderness, and sleep in the woods.

Eze 33:25 And I will make with them a covenant, and will cause the evil beasts to cease out of the land: and they shall dwell safely in the wilderness; and sleep in the woods.

Eze 34:28 And they shall no more be a prey to the heathen, neither shall the beast of the land devour thee, but thou shalt dwell safely in the wilderness, and sleep in the woods.

Hos 13:8 And the mountains shall rend asunder, and the fowls of heaven shall gather together to the mountain caves, and the fowls of the earth shall be gathered to the rocks, and the mountains shall be thrown down, and the steep places shall fall, and every wall shall fall, and there shall be no pillar left.

Hos 2:18 And in that day shall I make a covenant 1285 with them for the field, 3416 and with the fowls 5775 of heaven; and with the creeping things 7431 of the ground: and I will break the bow 1798 and the sword 4421 out of the earth, 776 and will make them to lie down safely in the wilderness, 4064 and in the wilderness, 4064 and with the fowls 5775 of heaven; 8064 yea, the fishes 709 of the sea also 3220 shall be taken away.

Hos 13:8 I will meet them as a bear 1677 that is bereaved 7009 of her whelps, and will rend the caul of their heart, 3980 and there will I devour them like a lion 3833 the wild 7704 beast 3416 shall tear them.
Zep 2:14 And flocks shall lie down in the midst of her, all of the beasts of the nations: both the cormorant, and the bittern shall lodge in the upper lintels of it; their voice shall sing in the windows; desolation shall be in the thresholds: 5992 for he shall uncover the cedar work. 731

Zep 2:15 This is the rejoicing city that dwell carelessly: that said in her heart, am, and there is none beside me: how is she become a desolation, a place for beasts to lie down in! every one that passeth by her shall hiss, her shall hiss, 8319 and wag his128 hand. 9027

Company:

Psa 68:30 Rebuke the company of spearmen, 7070 the multitude of the bulls, 5712 with the calves of the people, 5971 till every one submit himself with pieces of silver: 7518 thou the people that delight in war. 7128

Congregation:

Psa 68:10 Thy congregation, 3411 hast dwelt therein: thou, O God, hast prepared of thy goodness for the poor. 6041

Psa 74:19 O deliver not the soul of thy turtledove unto the multitude of the wicked: forget not the congregation of thy poor forever. 5331

Joyfully:

Ecc 9:9 Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest all the days of thy life of the vanity, 1892 which is thy portion in this life, and in thy labor which thou hast taken under the sun. 9121

Life:

Gen 1:20 And God said, 569 Let the waters bring forth abundantly the moving creature that hath life, 5315, and fowl that may fly above the earth, 776: in the open firmament of heaven. 8064

Gen 2:7 And the LORD God formed a man of the dust of the ground, 127 and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, 5397 and man became a living soul. 5135

Gen 2:9 And out of the ground made the LORD God trees that are pleasant to the sight, and good for food; 3045 in the midst of the garden, 1588 and the tree of knowledge of good and evil. 7451

Gen 3:17 And unto Adam he said, 559 Because thou hast hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, 802 and hast eaten of the tree of which I commanded thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of it: cursed is the ground for thy sake, 5668 in sorrow shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life. 7279

Gen 3:22 And the LORD said, Behold, the man is become as one of us, to know good and evil: 7451 and now, lest he put forth his hand, 3027 and take also of the tree of life, 4481 and eat, 98 and live 425 forever. 5799
Gen 3:24 So he drove out the man; and he placed at the east of the garden of Eden Cherubims, and a flaming sword which turned every way, to keep the way of the tree of life.

Gen 6:17 And, behold, I, even I, will do a flood of waters upon the earth, to destroy all flesh, wherein is the breath of life, from under heaven; and every thing that is in the earth shall die.

Gen 7:11 In the six hundredth year of Noah's life, in the second month, the seventeenth day of the month, the same day, were all the fountains of the great deep broken up, and the windows of heaven were opened.

Gen 7:15 And they went in unto Noah Noah, and entered the ark, and there entered of all flesh, which were on the earth, two of every sort of living creature, of every living creature.

Gen 7:22 All in whose nostrils was the breath of life, of all that breathed, did die.

Gen 18:10 And he said, I will certainly return unto thee according to the time of the fountain of life; and, lo, the husband woman shall have a son.

Gen 18:14 Is any thing too hard for the LORD? At the time appointed I will return unto thee, according to the time of life, and Sarah shall have a son.

Gen 23:1 And Sarah was ninety years old, and seven years; and twenty years old, and was gathered to her people.

Gen 25:7 And these are the days of the years of Abraham's life; he lived a hundred and thirty years.

Gen 25:17 And these are the years of the life of Ishmael Ishmael, who was the son of Ibrahim, a hundred and thirty years; and he gave up the ghost, and died, and was gathered unto his people.

Gen 27:46 And Rebekah said unto Jacob, I am weary of thy serving, for the daughters of Heth. And Jacob said to Rebekah, Am I not better than ten thousand of men?

Gen 42:15 Hereby ye shall be proved. By the life of Pharaoh Pharaoh, ye shall not go forth hence, except your youngest brother come hither, and we will know you are spies.

Gen 42:16 Send one of you, and let him fetch your brother, and ye shall be kept in prison, that your words may be proved whether there be any evil in you: or else by the life of Pharaoh ye are spies.

Gen 47:9 And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days of the years of my pilgrimage, to die are a hundred and thirty years; few and evil have the days of the years of my life been, and have not attained unto the days of the years of the life of my fathers, in the days of their pilgrimage.
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Exo 6:16 And these are the names of the sons of Levi: Gershon, Kohath, and Merari. And the years of the life of Levi were a hundred and thirty years.

Exo 6:18 And the sons of Kohath: Amram, Izhar, Hebron, and Uzziel. The years of the life of Amram were a hundred and thirty years.

Exo 6:20 And Amram took unto him Jochebed his father's sister: and she bore him Aaron and Moses. And the years of the life of Aaron were a hundred and thirty years, and the years of the life of Moses were a hundred and twenty years.

Lev 18:18 Neither shalt thou take her to be his wife for two days, neither shall thou vext her by uncovering her nakedness; beside the other in her lifetime.

Deu 4:9 Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy soul diligently, lest thou forget the things which thine eyes have seen, and lest thou depart from the heart and eyes of thy God, to go over Jordan, and go over the Jordan, and to possess in the land which the LORD your God giveth thee; lest there be a thought in thine eyes, saying, After I have possessed, then will I sin, and I will not keep all the commandments of the LORD thy God.

Deu 6:2 That thou mightest fear the LORD thy God, and keep all his statutes, and his commandments, according unto all that is written in this book of the law; that thou mightest long fourscore years in the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.

Deu 17:19 And it shall be, when all these things shall be come upon thee, in the latter days, when thou shalt reassume, that the days of thy life may be prolonged.

Deu 28:66 And thy life shall be prolonged in the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee for evermore.

Deu 30:15 I call heaven and earth to record this day against you, that I have set before you life and good, and death and evil.

Deu 30:19 For I commanded him saying, I have set before thee life and death, blessing and cursing: therefore choose life, that thou mayest live: thee, and thy seed after thee.

Deu 31:10 For I am an hundred years old this day; and Moses is an hundred and twenty years old.

Deu 32:47 For thou shalt go over Jordan, and possess the land, which the LORD thy God giveth thee; and thou shalt give the Levites the tithes of all things which the LORD thy God giveth thee in the land which thou possessest.

Jos 1:5 There shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the days of thy life: as I was with Moses, so I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee.
Jos 4:14 On that1931 day3117 the LORD3068 magnified4431 (853) Joshua3091 in the sight2416 of all3068 Israel3477 and they feared3372 him, as384 they feared3372 (853) Moses4872 all3068 the days5117 of his life.

Jdg 16:30 And Samson6133 said5002, Let me3021 die3021 with3021 all3068 the Philistines4440. And he bowed5166 himself with all3068 his might;3815 and the house6921 fell3003 upon5921 the lords,3633 and upon3068 all3068 the people6913 that384 were therein. So the dead1691 which3022 he slew4191 at his death1944 were1961 more7227 than3088 they which4480, 834 he slew4191 in his life.

1Sa 1:11 And she vowed5088 a vow1249, and said5002, O LORD3068 of hosts,6635 if thou wilt indeed look1121, 7200 on the affliction3040 of thine handmaid, 519 and remember2142 me, and not3808 forget3111 (853) thine handmaid, 519 but wilt give341 unto thine handmaid519 a man3675 child2233, then will I give5414 him unto the LORD3068 all3068 the days5117 of his life, and there shall no3808 razor4177 come6927 upon5921 his head.

1Sa 7:15 And Samuel8050 judged4199 (853) Israel3478 all3068 the days5117 of his life.

1Sa 18:18 And David732 said3002 unto4135 Saul, 7566 Who430 am I?7745 and what3088 is my life, or my father's1 family4940 in Israel,4787 that3888 I should be1961 son-in-law2889 to the king?4428.

1Sa 25:29 Yet a man230 a man is risen6965 to pursue2791 thee, and to seek1245 (853) thy soul5315 but the soul5315 of my lord113 shall be1961 bound6872 in the bundle5068 of life1987 with6913 the LORD3068 thy God;430 and the souls5315 of thine enemies341 them shall he sling out, 7049 as out of the middle3842 of a sling.

2Sa 15:21 And Ittai663 said3002 unto3068 the king, 4428 and said5002, As the LORD3068 liveth4194, and as my lord113 the king3428 liveth, 3117 surely3588, 518 in what3088 place1121, 4503 my lord113, the king3428 shall be, 1901 whether519 in death1944 or life2416, even3117 I will go5927. Also will thy servant6605 be, 1961

1Ki 4:21 And Solomon8010 reigned3123 over all3605 kingdoms4467 from4480 the river7054 unto the land763 of the Philistines,6430 and unto5704 the border1366 of Egypt, 4714 they brought5066 presents, 4503 and served3614 these4410 Solomon8010 all3068 the days3117 of his life.

1Ki 11:34 Howbeit I will not7896 take3608 the kingdom4467 out of his hand4480, 3027 but3888 I will make3696 him prince3068 all3068 the days3117 of his life, 316 for David my servant's sake, 3979 whom3054, 834, (853) I chose, because3534 he kept3110 my commandments4687 and my statutes.

1Ki 15:15 Because383 David732 did3665 that which was3888 right3477 in the eyes4869 of the LORD3068 and turned not aside3608 from any3608, 4480, 3060 thing3437 that he commanded5002 him all3068 the days3117 of his life. 2416, save only5735 in the matter1697 of Uriah3772 the Hittite, 2233 the 2850.

1Ki 15:16 And there was1061 a war4441 between996 Rehoboam7346 and Jeroboam3379 all3068 the days3117 of his life.

2Ki 4:16 And he said,559 About this3088 season, 4150 according to the time6256 of life, 2416 thou3899 shalt embrace2683 a son. 1121 And she said, 559 Nay, 408 my lord113 thou3899 man376 of God, 430 do not lie3576, 408 unto thine handmaid.

2Ki 4:17 And the woman3022 conceived, 2028 and bore3305 a son3121 at that3088 season3150 that384 Elisha8417 had said1966 unto413 her, according to the time6256 of life.

2Ki 25:29 And changed5132, 853 his prison3068 garments4899 and he did eat3989 bread3989 continually1458 before4400 him all3068 the days3117 of his life.
2Ki 25:30 And his allowance was a continual allowance given him of the king.
Job 3:20 Wherefore is light given to him that is in misery, unto the bitter soul.
Job 7:7 O remember, that my life is wind: mine eye shall no more see good.
Job 10:1 My soul is weary of my life; I will leave my complaint upon myself; I will speak in the bitterness of my soul.
Job 10:12 Thou hast granted me life and favor, and thy visitation hath preserved my spirit.
Job 16:1 A Psalm of David. The LORD is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? The LORD is the strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?
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Psa 27:4  One thing have I desired of the LORD, that I may dwell in the house of the LORD all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the LORD, and to inquire in his temple.

Psa 30:5  For his anger endureth but a moment; in his favor is life: weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning.

Psa 31:10  For my life is spent with grief, and my years with sighing: my strength faileth because of mine iniquity, and my bones are consumed.

Psa 34:12  What man is he that desireth life, and loveth many days, that he may see good?

Psa 36:9  For with thee is the fountain of life: in thy light shall we see light.

Psa 42:8  Yet the LORD will command his lovingkindness in the daytime, and in the night his song shall be with me, and my prayer unto the God of my life.

Psa 63:3  Because thy lovingkindness is better than life, my lips shall praise thee.

Psa 64:1  To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David. Hear my voice, O God, in my prayer: preserve my life from fear of the enemy.

Psa 66:9  Which holdeth our soul in life, and suffereth not our feet to be moved.

Psa 88:3  For my soul is full of troubles: and my life draweth nigh unto the grave.

Psa 103:4  Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and tender mercies;

Psa 128:5  The LORD shall bless thee out of Zion; and thou shalt see the good of Jerusalem all the days of thy life.

Psa 133:3  As the dew of Hermon, and as the dew that descended upon the mountains of Zion, the LORD commanded the blessing, even life for evermore.

Psa 143:3  For the enemy hath persecuted my soul; he hath smitten me down to the ground, he hath made me to dwell in darkness, as those that have been long dead.

Pro 2:19  None that go unto her return again, neither take they hold of the paths of life.

Pro 3:2  For length of days, and long life, and peace, shall they add unto thee.

Pro 3:18  She is a tree of life to them that lay hold upon her: and happy is every one that retaineth her.

Pro 3:22  So shall they be unto thy soul, and grace to thy neck.

Pro 4:10  Hear, O my son, and receive my sayings; and the years of thy life shall be many.
Pro 4:13 Take fast hold of instruction, let her not go: keep her; for she is thy life.

Pro 4:22 For they are life unto them, and health to all their flesh.

Pro 4:23 Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are the issues of life.

Pro 5:6 Least thou shouldest ponder the path of life, her ways are movable, that thou canst not know them.

Pro 6:23 For the commandment is a lamp; and the law is light; and reproofs of instruction are the way of life.

Pro 8:35 For whoso findeth me findeth life, and shall obtain favor of the LORD.

Pro 9:11 For by me thy days shall be multiplied, and the years of thy life shall be increased.

Pro 10:11 The mouth of a righteous man is a well of life: but violence covereth the mouth of the wicked.

Pro 10:16 The labor of the righteous tendeth to life: the fruit of the wicked to sin.

Pro 11:19 As righteousness tendeth to life, so he that pursueth evil pursueth it to his own death.

Pro 11:30 The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life: and he that winneth souls is wise.

Pro 12:28 In the way of righteousness is life, and in the pathway thereof there is no death.

Pro 13:12 Hope deferred maketh the heart sick: but when the desire cometh, it is a tree of life.

Pro 13:14 The law of the wise is a fountain of life, to depart from the snares of death.

Pro 14:27 The fear of the LORD is a fountain of life, to depart from the snares of death.

Pro 14:30 A sound heart is the life of the flesh, but envy the rottenness of the bones.

Pro 15:4 A wholesome tongue is a tree of life: but perverseness therein is a breach in the spirit.

Pro 15:15 In the light of the king's countenance is life, and his favor is as a cloud of the latter rain.
Pro 16:22 Understanding is a wellspring of life unto him that hath it: but the instruction of fools is folly.

Pro 18:18 and life are in the power of the tongue: and they that love it shall eat the fruit thereof.

Pro 18:18 and life are in the power of the tongue: and they that love it shall eat the fruit thereof.

Pro 19:23 The fear of the LORD tendeth to life: and he that hath it shall abide satisfied; and he shall not be visited with evil.

Pro 21:21 He that followeth righteousness and mercy findeth life, and mercy, and honor.

Pro 22:4 By humility and the fear of the LORD are riches, and honor.

Pro 31:12 She will do no evil in all the days of her life, for the sons of men will be visited of their vanity.

Ecc 2:17 Therefore I hated all my work under the sun, because I had taken it with mine heart to eat, and to drink, and to find enjoyment under the sun. This also proceeded from the vanity of all men, which they do under the heaven: all is vanity of the days of their life.

Ecc 3:12 I know that there is no good in them, but to enjoy the work of his hands, and to take hold of the fruit of his labor under the sun.

Ecc 5:20 For he shall not remember the days of his life; because God giveth him: for he shall not be visited with evil in the days of his vanity, which he spendeth as a shadow.

Ecc 6:12 For who knoweth what is good for man in this life, all the days of his vain life? who can tell what is under the sun? as the shadow is dispersed, so disperseth itself; and who can preponderate one thing over another? for the same cometh to all.

Ecc 8:15 Then I commended mirth, because a man hath no better thing under the sun, than to eat, and to drink, and to be merry: for this is of the portion God giveth him under the sun, which is his portion in the days of his vanity, which is his life.

Ecc 9:9 Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest all the days of the life of thy vanity, which God hath given thee under the sun, which he hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy vanity, for that is thy portion in this life, and in thy labor, wherewith thou taketh under the sun.
*Isa 38:12* Mine age is departed, and is removed from me as a shepherd's tent: I have cut off like a weaver, he will cut me off with pining sickness: from day even to night wilt thou make an end of me.

*Isa 38:16* O Lord, 136 by these things men live, and in all these things is the life of my spirit; so wilt thou recover me, and make me to live.

*Isa 38:20* The LORD was ready to save me: therefore we will sing my songs to the stringed instruments of life, and return to the house of the LORD.

*Lam 3:53* They have cut off my life in the dungeon, and cast a stone upon me.

*Lam 3:58* O Lord, thou hast pleaded for the cause of my soul; thou hast redeemed my life.

*Eze 7:13* For the seller shall return to the seller the portion of his money, which is sold, although they were alive, neither shall any strengthen himself in the iniquity of his life.

*Eze 33:15* If the wicked restore the pledge, and give again that he had robbed, he that had walked in the statutes of life, without committing iniquity, shall surely live.

*Dan 12:2* And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to shame and contempt.

*Jon 2:6* I went down to the bottoms of the mountains; the earth with her bars was about me forever: yet hast thou brought up my life from corruption, O LORD my God.

*Mal 2:5* My covenant was with him of life and peace, and I gave them to him for the fear wherewith he feared me, and was afraid before my name.

**Lifetime:**
2Sa 18:18 Now Absalom, in his lifetime, had taken and reared up a pillar, which is in the king’s gate, and said: “I have no son to be captain in Israel.” But Absalom said, “I will not make you my son captains in Israel; I will make him captain over all Israel.” And he called the pillar after his own name: Absalom’s pillar. And to this day it is called Absalom’s place.

Live:

Gen 45:3 And Joseph said, “Am I in the place of God, who could have foreseen that I would do this?” And his brethren could not answer him; for they were troubled at his presence.

Exo 21:35 And if a man’s ox  hurls at him, and another’s ox saves him from it; (853) and if it hurls at an ox, (853) the money of the ox shall be divided.

Lev 16:20 And when he hath made an end of reconciling the holy place, and the tabernacle of the congregation, and the altar, he shall bring the ox of the congregation, and the altar, and the money of the ox also, they shall divide. And they shall divide the money of the ox, a dozen of the congregation, the altar, and the tabernacle.

Num 14:21 But as truly I lived, all the earth shall be filled with the glory of the LORD.

Num 14:28 Say, Unto them, As truly I lived, saith the LORD, as ye have spoken in mine ears, so will I do to you:

Deu 4:10 Especially the day, that thou stoodest before the LORD thy God in Horeb, (853) before the mountain; (853) the LORD spake with thee in the valley of Shittim, (853) (853) and I will make them hear my words, that they may learn to fear me, (853) and all the days of their lives, (853) that they may teach their children.

Deu 12:1 These are the statutes, and judgments, (853) and the law, (853) and the ordinances, (853) which the LORD spake unto Moses on Mount Sinai, (853) (853) to do in the land, (853) which the LORD promised to give unto the children of Israel: (853) God, (853) of thy fathers’ giveth thee to possess it, all the days of thy life, (853) that thou mayest live.

Deu 30:6 And the LORD thy God shall circumcise thine heart, (853) and the heart of thy seed, (853) to love the LORD thy God, (853) with all thy heart, (853) and with all thy soul, (853) that thou mayest live forever.

Deu 31:13 And that their children, (853) (853) as long as they live, (853) ye shall teach them to possess the land, (853) whither the LORD thy God giveth thee to possess it, (853) to Jordan, (853) to pass over, (853) to this place.

Deu 32:40 For, as I lift up my hand to the heavens, (853) and say, So shall my kindness be to the children of Israel, (853) that I died not, (853) to this day.

1Sa 20:14 And thou shalt not only while I live, (853) show me the kindness of the LORD, (853) that I die not. (853)

2Sa 12:22 And he said, While the child was yet alive, (853) I fasted and wept. (853) I said: “Who can tell whether GOD will be gracious to me, that the child may live?” (853)
And Barzillai said, in the king. Therefore round about, they saith, which of hosts, I that would I pluck neither thou shalt surely live. But they may fear, in thy ways, as long as I live: which thou gavest unto our fathers. 1

That they may fear thee, to walk in thy ways, as with an son, they shall in the land which thou gavest unto our fathers. 1

Thus will I bless thee while I live: I will lift up my hands in thy name. I will sing praises unto my God, and my sister. Wherefore unto our fathers. 1

I will sing praises unto my God, and my sister. Wherefore unto our fathers. 1

As I saith the son of Jehoiakim king of Judah, we were 161 the signet upon my right hand, 3225 yet would I pluck thee thence; 3117, 8141 as a bride doeth.

Lift up thine eyes round about, and behold: all these gather themselves together, and come to thee. As I live, saith the LORD, thou shalt surely clothe thee with them all, as with an ornament; and bind them on thee, as a bride.

As I saith the King, whose name is the LORD of hosts, is among the mountains, and as Carmel by the sea, so shall he come.

Wherefore, saith the Lord GOD, Surely, because thou hast defiled my sanctuary, with all thy detestable things, and with all thy abominations, therefore will I also diminish thee; neither shall mine eye spare, neither will I have any pity.

Though these were seven hundred men, were in it, as I live, saith the Lord GOD; they shall deliver neither sons nor daughters; they only shall be delivered, but the land shall be desolate.

Though these were seven hundred men, were in it, as I live, saith the Lord GOD; they shall deliver neither sons nor daughters; they only shall be delivered.

Though Noah, Daniel, and Job were in it, as I live, saith the Lord GOD; they shall deliver neither son nor daughter; but they shall deliver their own souls by their righteousness.

As I live, saith the Lord GOD; Sodom and thy sister, hath not done, she hast not; nor her daughters, as thou hast done, thou and thy daughters.
Eze 17:16 As surely as the Lord GOD of Israel dwelleth in the place of Babylon, even in the midst of all the cities thereof, and in the midst of all the countries that he hath despatched, and whose covenant he brake, and whose oath he despised, and whose covenant he hath broken, and whose oath he hath despised, and whose covenant he hath broken, even will I recompense upon his own head.  2418

Eze 17:19 Therefore saith the Lord GOD, As surely as I live, mine oath saith upon them, Thus saith the Lord GOD, even with him in the midst of Babylon he shall die.  2418

Eze 18:3 As I live, saith the Lord GOD, ye shall not have occasion any more to use this proverb in Israel, 3478

Eze 20:3 Son of man, speak unto the elders of Israel, and say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Are ye come to inquire of me? As I live, saith the Lord GOD, I will not be inquired of 875 by you.  2418

Eze 20:31 For when ye offer your gifts, when ye make your sons to pass through the fire, and pollute yourselves with all your idols, even unto this day; and shall I be inquired of by you, O house of Israel? 2418

Eze 20:33 As I live, saith the Lord GOD, surely I will smite thee with a mighty hand, and with a stretched out arm, 2202 and with fury I will pour out my anger upon you.  2418

Eze 33:11 Say, unto them, As I live, saith the Lord GOD, I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked; saith the Lord GOD, 539 to the wicked that turneth away from his way and liveth: 2421 turn 7725 ye, and turn 7725 ye from your evil ways; 4480, 1870 for why 4191 will ye die, O house of Israel? 3478

Eze 35:6 Therefore as I live, saith the Lord GOD, I will prepare thee unto blood, 1818 and blood shall pursue thee: saith 518 thou hast not hated blood, 1818 even blood shall pursue thee.  2418

Eze 35:11 Therefore saith the Lord GOD, I will even do 72213 according to thine anger, 638 and according to thine envy, 2328 which 834 thou hast used 2427 against them; and I will make myself known among them, when 834 I have judged 8196 thee.  2418

Eze 47:9 And it shall come to pass, that every thing moveth, 5315 which moveth 413, 3005, 834, 8030 in the rivers shall come 935 shall live: 2421 and there shall be 935 a very great multitude of fish, 1710 because 938 these waters shall come 935 thither. 933 for they shall be healed: 7495 and every thing shall live: 2418 whither 834, 8030 the river 6315 cometh, 935

Jon 4:3 Therefore now 6258 O LORD, 3069 take 3947 me, I beseech thee, 4994 (853) my life from 4148 me; for 2888 it is better for me to die 4194 than to live. 4480, 2418

Jon 4:8 And it came to pass, when the sun 9121 did arise, 2224 that God 430 prepared 4487 a vehement 2759 east wind; 307 and the sun 9121 beareth 5221 upon 5921 the head of Jonah; 4121 that he fainted, 4728 and wished 7592 in himself to die, 1191 and said, 599 it is better for me to die 4194 than to live. 4480, 2418

Zep 2:9 Therefore saith the Lord of hosts, Surely Moab shall be as Sodom, and the children of Ammon as Gomorrah, even the breeding of nettles, and saltpits, and a perpetual desolation: 7611 the residue of my people 5931 shall spoil 932 them, and the remnant 8999 of my people shall possess 5189 them.
Lived:

Gen 25:6 But unto the sons 1121 of the concubines, 6370 which 834 Abraham 85 had, Abraham 85 gave 5414 gifts, 4979 and sent them away 7971 from 4480, 5921 Isaac 3327 his son, 1121 while he yet 7750 lived, 2416 eastward, 6924 unto 413 the east 6924 country. 776

Gen 25:7 And these 428 are the days 3117 of the years 8141 of Abraham's 85 life 2416 which 834 he lived, 2416 a hundred 3967 threescore and fifteen 7657, (8141), 2568 years. 8141

2Sa 19:6 In that thou lovest 157 thy enemies, 8130 and hatest 8130 thy friends. 157 For 3588 thou hast declared 5046 this day, 3117 that 3588 thou regardest neither 369 princes 8269 nor servants: 5650 for 3588 this day 3117 I perceive, 3045 that 3588 if 3863 Absalom 53 had lived, 2416 and all 3605 we had died 4191 this day, 3117 then 227 it had pleased thee well.

1Ki 12:6 And king 4428 Rehoboam 7346 consulted 3289 with 854 the old men, 2205 that 834 stood 5975 before 6440 Solomon 8010 his father 1 while he yet 1961 lived, 2416 and said, 559 How 349 do ye 859 advise 3289 that I may answer 7725, 1697 this 2088 people? 5971

2Ch 10:6 And king 4428 Rehoboam 7346 took counsel 3289 with 854 the old men 2205 that 834 had 1961 stood 5975 before 6440 Solomon 8010 his father 1 while he yet lived, 1961, 2416 saying, 559 What 349 counsel give 3289 ye 859 me 1697 to return 7725 answer 1697 to this 2088 people? 5971

Psa 49:18 Though 3588 while he lived 2416 he blessed 1288 his soul: 5315 and men will praise 3034 thee, when 3588 thou doest well 3190 to thyself.

Lively:

Psa 38:19 But mine enemies 341 are lively, 2416 and they are strong: 6105 and they that hate 8130 me wrongfully 8267 are multiplied. 7231

Psa 38:19 But mine enemies 341 are lively, 2416 and they are strong: 6105 and they that hate 8130 me wrongfully 8267 are multiplied. 7231

Lives:

Exo 1:14 And they made 853 their lives 2416 bitter 6843 with hard 7186 bondage, 5666 in mortar, 2563 and in brick, 3843 and in all manner 3605 of service 5656 in the field: 7704 (853) all 3605 their service, 5656 wherein 834 they made them serve, 5647 was with rigor. 5531

2Sa 1:23 Saul 7586 and Jonathan 3083 were lovely 157 and pleasant 5273 in their lives, 2416 and in their death 4194 they were not 3808 divided: 8504 they were swifter 7043 than eagles, 4480, 5404 they were stronger 1396 than lions.

Liveth:

Gen 9:3 Every 3605 moving thing 7431 that 834 liveth 2416 shall be 1961 meat 4552 for you; even as the green 3416 herb 6212 have I given 5414 you 853 all things. 3605

Jdg 8:19 And he said, 559 They 1992 were my brethren, 251 even the sons 1121 of my mother: 517 as the LORD 3088 liveth, 2416 if 3905 ye had saved them alive, 2421, (853) I would not 4902 slay 2026 you.
1Sa 1:26 And she said, O my lord, as thy soul liveth, I am the woman that stood by thee here, praying unto the LORD 3068 liveth; 3616 lie down 7001 until 5704 the morning. 1242

1Sa 14:39 For, 3589 as the LORD 3068 liveth, 2146 which saveth 3467 (853) Israel, 3478 though 3588, 518 he be 3426 in Jonathan 1004 my son, 1121 he shall surely die. 4191, 4191 But there was not a man 369 among all 3486, 3656 the people 5971 that answered 5999 (853). 3068 him.

1Sa 14:45 And the people 5971 said 559 unto 413 Saul, 7586 Shall Jonathan 1004 die, 534 who hath wrought 3444 in Israel? 3478 But God forbid 4246 as the LORD 3068 liveth, 2146 there shall not 3108 one hair 4191 of his head 3318 fall 3083 to the ground; 776, 3588 for 4288 he hath wrought 3444 with 5035 God 3068 this day. 5971 So the people 5971 rescued 5999 (853). 3068 Jonathan, 1004 that he died 4191 not 3083.

1Sa 17:55 And when Saul 7586 saw 7200 (853) David 1732 go forth 3318 against 7125 the Philistine, 3640 he said 359 unto 413 Abner, 74 the captain 3335 of the host, 6635 Abner, 74 whose 4310 son 1121 is this 2266 youth? 5088 And Abner 74 said, 559 As thy soul 5315 liveth, 2146 O king, 4428 I cannot 518 tell 3045.

1Sa 19:6 And Saul 7586 hearkened 8085 unto the voice 5993 of Jonathan; 3068 and Saul 7586 swore, 7650 As the LORD 3068 liveth, 2146 he shall 3589 not 5618 be slain. 4191

1Sa 20:3 And David 1732 swore, 3600 moreover, 5750 and said, 559 Thy father 1 certainly knoweth 3045, 3045 that 3588 I have found 4672 grace 5060 in thine eyes, 5869 and he saith, 559, 4088 Let not 1 Jonathan 1004 know 3045 of this; 3035 lest 6335 he be grieved: 6321 but truly 999 as the LORD 3068 liveth, 2146 and as thy soul 5315 liveth, 2146 there 3083 is but a step 587 between 999 me and death. 4194

1Sa 20:21 And, behold, 2009 I will send 7971 (853) a lad, 5288 saying, 3074 Go, 1980 find out 4672 (853) the arrows. 2671 If 418 I expressly say 3589, 559 unto the lad, 5288 Behold, 2009 the arrows 2671 are 3074 on this side 4480, 2008 of thee, take 3947 them; then come 3935 thou: 4250 there 3083 is peace 7665 to thee, and no 369 hurt; 1697 as the LORD 3068 liveth, 2146.

1Sa 20:31 For 3588 as long 3605, 3117 as 334, the son 1121 of Jesse 3448 liveth 3068, upon 127 the ground, 727 thou 3589, 5921 shalt 3088 not 3006 be established, 1121 nor thy kingdom, 4438. Wherefore now 2658, send 3971 and fetch 3947 him unto 413 me, for 3588 he 1933 shall surely die. 1121, 4194

1Sa 25:6 And thus 3541 shall ye say 559 to him that liveth 3589 In prosperity, 7665 be both to thee, 859 and peace 7665 be to thine house, 1034 and peace 7665 be unto all 3055 that 334 thou hast.

1Sa 25:26 Now 6258 therefore, my lord, 113 as the LORD 3068 liveth, 2146 and as thy soul 5315 liveth, 2146 seeing 334 the LORD 3068 hath withheld 4513 thee from coming 4480, 939 to shed 1938 blood, 1818 and from avenging 3467 thyself with thine own hand, 3027 now 2658 let thine enemies 341 and they that seek 1245 evil 7451 to 143 me, my lord, 113 be as Nabal. 5037

1Sa 25:34 For in very deed, 199 as the LORD 3068 God 430 of Israel 3478 liveth, 2146 which 334 hath kept me back 5113 from hurting 4480, 7498 thee, except 3588, 3884 thou hadst hasted 1116 and come 334 to meet 7125 me, surely 3688 there had not 518 been left 4906 unto Nabal 5037 by 3704 the morning 1242 light 216 any that pisseth 3368 against the wall. 7023

1Sa 26:10 David 1732 said 3599 furthermore 3588, 518 As the LORD 3068 liveth, 2146 the LORD 3068 shall smite 5062 him; or 176 his day 3117 shall come 3589 to die, 4191 or 176 he shall descend 3381 into battle, 4421 and perish 5995.
1Sa 26:16 This thing is not good, that thou hast done.213 As the LORD liveth, ye are worthy1121 to die.4194 because ye have not kept13 your master,113 the LORD'S anointed. And now see700 where the king's spear2595 is, and the cruse335 of water4325 that was at his bolster.763

1Sa 28:10 And Saul7568 swore7660 to her by the LORD 3068 saying, 559 As the LORD liveth,2416 there shall no punishment771 happen713 to thee this2088 thing.1697

1Sa 29:6 Then Achish7212 called7212 David1732 and said1435 unto him, Surely, as the LORD liveth,2416 thou hast been upright,3477 and thy going out and thy coming in1356 in and out of my house,5921 in the host1034 is good2896 in my sight;5869 for I have not found evil696 in thee since the day4480 of thy coming1317 unto me unto this2088 day:3117 nevertheless the lords9869, 5633 will not786 thee 859.3808

2Sa 2:27 And Joab7579 said, 559 As God liveth,2416 unless138 he hadst spoken, 1696 surely138 he would784 have2416 then227 in the morning2422 the people1971 had gone up563 every one706 from following4480, 319 his brother.251

2Sa 4:9 And David1732 answered1435 Rechab9869 and Baanah1196 his brother, 251 the sons1121 of Rimmon7417 the Beerithite,889 and said1435 unto them, As the LORD liveth2599, who hath redeemed1299 me out of the hand113 of all4480, 3065 adversity,889

2Sa 11:11 And Uriah225 said559 unto113 David1732, The ark,727 and Israel,3478 and Judah,3063 abide3427 in tents;521 and my lord113 Joab,3097 and the servants5660 of my lord,113 are encamped5921 in the open1034 fields;704 shall I go563 into413 mine house,1004 to eat398 and to drink,834 and to lie701 with159 my wife?902 as thou livest,2416 and as thy soul5315 liveth,2416 I will not do7873 this2088 thing.697

2Sa 12:5 And David's1732 anger784 was greatly3986 kindled734 against the man;376 and he said559 to 413 Nathan,5416 As the LORD liveth2599, the man176 that hath done1004 this2083 thing shall surely die.776

2Sa 14:11 Then said1435 she, I pray thee, 494 let the king4428 remember2142 (853) the LORD3068 thy God, 430 that thou wouldest not3808 suffer the revengers784 of blood1818 to destroy1035 any more, 7235 lest they destroy784 my son1121. And he said, 559 As the LORD3068 liveth,2599 there shall not784 one hair1121 of thy son1121 fall3507 to the earth.776

2Sa 14:19 And the king4428 said, 559 Is not the hand3027 of Joab3097 with thee in all3005 this?1004 And the woman802 answered1435, and said, 559 As thy soul3519 liveth,2599 my lord113 the king,4428 none can turn518, 784 to the right3311 or to the left776 from4480, 8041 a word158 of my lord113 the king.4428 hath spoken1696 for159 thy servant1658 Joab,1732 he bade6680 me, and he 839 put1760 (853) all3065 these428 words697 in the mouth3210 of thine handmaid:3918

2Sa 15:21 And Ittai663 answered1435 the king,4428 and said, 559 As the LORD3068 liveth,2599 and as my lord113 the king,4428 liveth,2599 surely138 in what348 place1725 my lord113 the king4428 shall be, 1961 whether147 in death1196 or life,2416 even3588 there 8033 also will thy servant1658 be.1961

2Sa 22:47 The LORD3068 liveth,2599 and blessed1288 be my rock,8697 and exalted7311 be the God430 of the rock997 of my salvation.3468

1Ki 1:29 And the king4428 swore, 7650 and said, 559 As the LORD3068 liveth,2599 that hath redeemed6299 (853) my soul3117 out of all4480, 3065 distress,8696

1Ki 2:24 Now2628 therefore, as the LORD3068 liveth,2599 which hath established3559 me, and set1327 me on784 the throne769 of David1732 my father,1 and who384 hath made4212 me a house,1004 as434 he promised,1966 Adonijah138 shall be put to death1491 this day.3117
1Ki 17:1 And Elijah, 452 the Tishbite, 8664 who was of the inhabitants, 4480, 4843 of Gilead, 1568, said 459 unto 413 Ahab, 425 As the LORD 3068 God 430 of Israel liveth, 2416 before him, 3709 whom 3934 stand, 5975 there shall not be dew nor rain these 428 years, 814, but 4598, 518, according 410 to my word. 1697

1Ki 17:12 And she said, 569 As the LORD 3068 of hosts liveth, 2416 I have not 3426 in a barrel of meal, 3588, 518, and a little 4592 in a cruse, 8081, and, behold, 2009 I am gathering 7197 two 1474 sticks, that I may go in 935 and dress 6213 it for me and my son, 1121 that we may eat 398 it, and die. 4191

1Ki 17:23 And Elijah took 3947, 853 the child, 3060, and brought him down 3381 out of 6440 the chamber, 6944 into the house, 1004, and delivered 5414 him unto his mother, 517, and Elijah, 452, said, 559, See, 7200 thy son 1121 liveth. 2416

1Ki 18:10 As the LORD 3068, thy God 430, liveth, 2416 there is 1169 no 518 nation 471, or kingdom, 4467, whither 834, 8033, my lord 1130 hath not 3068 sent 3704 to seek 3245, thee: and when they said, 559, He is not 369 there; he took an oath 7655 of 853 the kingdom 4467 and nation, 1471, that 3858, they found 4672, thee not. 3068

1Ki 18:15 And Elijah said, 559, As the LORD 3068, of hosts liveth, 2416, before whom 384 I stand, 5975, I will surely 3588 show myself 459 unto 413 him today. 3117

1Ki 22:14 And Micaiah, 4321 said, 559, As the LORD 3068 liveth, 2416, what 3634 the LORD 3068 saith 359 unto 413 me, that will I speak. 1696

2Ki 2:2 And Elijah, 452 said, 559 unto 413 Elisha, 477, Tarry 3427, here, 6311, I pray thee, 4994, for 3588 the LORD 3068 hath sent 7071 me to Bethel, 1008. And Elisha, 477, said, 559, unto him, As the LORD 3068 liveth, 2416, and as thy soul liveth, 2416, I will not leave thee. So they went down 3381, to Bethel. 1008

2Ki 2:4 And Elijah, 452 said, 559 unto him, Elisha, 477, tarry 3427, here, 6311, I pray thee, 4994, for 3588 the LORD 3068 hath sent 7071, me to Jericho, 3045. And he said, 559, As the LORD 3068 liveth, 2416, and as thy soul liveth, 2416, I will not leave thee. So they came 835, to Jericho, 3045.

2Ki 2:6 And Elijah, 452, said, 559 unto him, Tarry, 3427, I pray thee, 4994, for 3588, the LORD 3068 hath sent 7071, me to Jordan, 3383. And he said, 559, As the LORD 3068 liveth, 2416, and as thy soul 3515 liveth, 2416, I will not leave thee. And they two 814, went on, 1980.

2Ki 3:14 And Elisha, 477, said, 559, As the LORD 3068 of hosts, 6635, liveth, 2416, before 6440, whom 834, I stand, 5975, surely, 3888, were it not 3884, that 599, regarded 3575, the presence 6440, of Jehoshaphat, 3002, the king 3428, of Judah, 3063, I would not look 7657 toward thee, nor 518, see 7200, thee.

2Ki 4:30 And the mother, 417, of the child, 3288, said, 559, As the LORD 3068 liveth, 2416, and as thy soul 3515 liveth, 2416, I will not leave thee. And he arose, 6968, and followed 1980, 310, her.

2Ki 5:16 But he said, 559, As the LORD 3068 liveth, 2416, before 6440, whom 834, I stand, 5975, I will receive 3947, none. And he urged, 848, him to take 3947, it; but he refused, 3985.

2Ki 5:20 But Gehazi, 1522, the servant of Elisha, 477, the man 376, of God, 430, said, 559, Behold, 2009, my master, 113, hath spared 2620, (853) Naaman, 2583, a Syrian, 751, in not receiving 4480, at his hands, 3407, 4393, that which 3634 he brought, 835, but, 3588, 518, as the LORD 3068 liveth, 2416, I will run 7323, after him, and take 3947, somewhat 3872, of 4480, 854, him.
2Ch 18:13 And Micaiah said, As the LORD liveth, even my God saith, that will I speak.

Job 19:25 For know that my redeemer liveth, and in righteousness; he shall stand at the latter day upon the earth.

Job 27:2 As God hath taken away my soul, and in the Almighty, I say, 776 who hath vexed my soul; 5315 518

Psa 18:46 The LORD liveth, and blessed be my rock; 6997 and let the God of my salvation be exalted. 7311

Jer 4:2 And thou shalt swear, The LORD liveth, 2416 in truth, 571 in judgment, 4941 and in righteousness; 6666 and the nations shall bless themselves in him, and in him shall they glory. 1964

Jer 5:2 And though they say, The LORD liveth, 2416 surely they swear falsely. 5267

Jer 12:16 And it shall come to pass, that they will diligently learn, 3027, 3025, 3052, 853 the ways of my people, 5971 to swear by my name; 6828 my people to swear by Baal; 1168 then shall they be built, 1299 in the midst of my people, 5971.

Jer 16:14 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the LORD, 3068 that it shall no more be said, 5750 by Baal, 853, 834, The LORD liveth, 2416 as I have sworn, 3364, 8033; my people to swear by Baal; 1168 he shall stand, 6223 in the midst of his land, 127; 6666 and I will bring them; and I will bring them again, 1275 into the land, 6223 that I gave, 4141 unto their fathers.

Jer 16:15 But, 3588, 518 the LORD liveth, 2416 that brought up, 5927 the children, 1211 of Israel, 3478 out of the land, 8480, 776 of Egypt, 4480, 776, and from all the lands whither, 3364, 8033, 834, 8033, 834, 8033, 3427 he had driven, 5928, 3427 them; and I will bring them again, 1275 into, 30621 their land, 127; 6666 that I gave, 4141 unto their fathers.

Jer 23:7 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the LORD, 3068 that they shall no more, 5750 say, 559 The LORD liveth, 2416 which brought up, 5927 the children, 1211 of Israel, 3478 out of the land, 8480, 776 of Egypt, 4714.

Jer 23:8 But, 3588, 8033, 853, 834, The LORD liveth, 2416 which brought up, 5927, and which led, 935, 853, 834, 8033, the seed, 2233, of the house, 1004, of Israel, 3478 out of the north, 8628, country, 3480, 8480, 776, 8628, and from all the countries, 776, whither, 3364, 8033, 834, 8033, I had driven, 5928, 3427, them; and they shall dwell, 3427, in, 5921, their own land, 127.

Jer 38:16 So Zedekiah made, 413, 853, 834, 6213 us, 834, 8033, this, 2063, soul, 5315, I will not put thee to death, 4101 neither will I give, 4514, thee into the hand, 3027, 834, 376, 834, 8033, of these, 248, men, 834, 5414, seek, 1245, 853, thy life.

Jer 44:26 Therefore, 3585, 8033, 834, 8033, ye the word, 1870, of the LORD, 3068, in, 3065, Judah, 2063, that dwell, 3427, in the land, 776, of Egypt, 853, 819, Behold, I have sworn, 3364, by my great name, 1697, saith, 2009, the LORD, 3068, that my name, 2063, shall no more, 5750, be, 935, called, 1961, in the mouth, 3068, of any man, 2063, of Judah, 8033, in all the land of Egypt, 853, 819, saying, 4714, The Lord; 136 GOD liveth, 2063, 5921.

Eze 47:9 And it shall come to pass, that every one that liveth, 2416 which moveth, 3027, whithersoever these waters go; shall come, 3033, liveth, 2416; and there shall be a very great multitude of fish, 5499 because these waters shall come, 3033, liveth, 2416; and every thing that liveth, 2416, whither, 3364, 8033, the rivers, 5158, cometh, 935.
Dan 12:7 And I heard the man was clothed in linen, which was upon the waters of the river, when he held up his right hand unto heaven, and his left hand unto the river; and I heard all these things shall be finished.

Hos 4:15 Though thou, Israel, play the harlot, yet let not Judah offend; and come not, ye unto Gilgal, neither go ye up to Beth-aven, The LORD liveth.

Amo 8:14 They that swear by the sin of Samaria, and say, Thy god, O Dan, liveth; and, The manner of Beer-sheba liveth, even they shall fall, and never rise up again.

Living:

Gen 1:21 And God created great whales, and every living creature, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living soul.

Gen 3:20 And Adam called his wife's name Eve; because she was the mother of all living.

Gen 6:19 And of every living thing of all flesh, two of every sort shalt thou bring into the ark, to keep them alive, male and female.

Gen 8:21 And the LORD smelled a sweet savour; and the LORD said in his heart, I will not again curse the ground any more for man's sake; for the imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth; neither will I again smite any more every thing living, as I have done.

Gen 9:12 And God said, This is the token of the covenant, which I make between me and you and every living creature that is with you, for perpetual generations:

Gen 9:15 And I will remember my covenant, which is between me and you and every living creature of all flesh; and the waters shall no more become a flood to destroy all flesh.

Gen 9:16 And the bow shall be in the cloud, and I will look upon it, and I will remember my covenant between me and all flesh that is upon the earth.

Lev 14:6 As for the living bird, he shall take 3847 it, and the cedar 833 wood, and the scarlet, 8144, 8438 and the hyssop, 2881 and shall dip 416 them in the blood of the bird 8833 that was killed 7819 over the running water 4325.

Lev 14:7 And he shall sprinkle 5137 upon him that is to be cleansed from the leprosy seven 7651 times, and shall pronounce him clean, and shall let 853 the living 416 bird 6833 loose 7971 into 5921 the open field.

Lev 14:52  And he shall cleanse [2398 (853)] the house [1004] with the blood [1818] of the bird [6633] and with the running [216] water [4325] and with the living [416] bird [6633] and with the cedar [730] wood [6086] and with the hyssop [231] and with the scarlet [8144, 8438].


Num 16:48  And he stood [5975] between [986] the dead [4191] and the living [416] and the plague [4046] was stayed. [5113]


1Ki 3:25  And the king [4428] said, [559] Divide [1504 (853)] the living [416] child [3206] in two; [8147] and give [5414 (853)] half [2677] to the one, [259] and half [257] to the other. [259]
1Ki 3:26 Then spoke the woman whose bowels were engorged with child unto the king. The king answered and said, Give her the living child, and in no wise slay it. But the other said, Let it be neither mine nor thine, but divide it.

1Ki 3:27 Then the king answered and said, Give her the living child, and in no wise slay it. She answered and said, I pray thee, my lord, give me my son again; I will not take it. But the other said, Give thyself neither child nor mine, but divide it.

2Ki 19:4 It may be the LORD will reprove, and among them all who speak against thee, as they do against Babylon. And 2Ki 19:4 the king of Assyria spake unto his servants, saying, What say ye, when I am gone from this place? 2Ki 19:4 the king of Assyria answered and said, Go, tell them, Thus saith the living God: Before me shall fall every knee, and they shall say, May the living God. 2Ki 19:4 the king of Assyria answered and said, Go, tell them, Thus saith the living God: Before me shall fall every knee, and they shall say, May the living God.

2Ki 19:16 LORD, bow down thine ear, and hear: open thine eyes, and see: how the living is hid. 2Ki 19:16 the king of Assyria answered and said, Go, tell them, Thus saith the living God: Before me shall fall every knee, and they shall say, May the living God.

Job 28:13 Man knoweth not the price thereof; neither is it found in the land of the living. 2Ki 19:16 LORD, bow down thine ear, and hear: open thine eyes, and see: how the living is hid. 2Ki 19:16 the king of Assyria answered and said, Go, tell them, Thus saith the living God: Before me shall fall every knee, and they shall say, May the living God.

Job 28:21 Seeing it is hid, 2Ki 19:16 from the eyes of all 2Ki 19:16 the living is hid. 2Ki 19:16 the king of Assyria answered and said, Go, tell them, Thus saith the living God: Before me shall fall every knee, and they shall say, May the living God.

Job 30:23 For I know 2Ki 19:16 that thou wilt bring me to death, and to the house appointed for all living. 2Ki 19:16 the king of Assyria answered and said, Go, tell them, Thus saith the living God: Before me shall fall every knee, and they shall say, May the living God.

Job 33:30 To bring back the soul 2Ki 19:16 from the pit, 2Ki 19:16 the king of Assyria answered and said, Go, tell them, Thus saith the living God: Before me shall fall every knee, and they shall say, May the living God.

Psa 116:9 I will walk before the LORD in the land of the living. 2Ki 19:16 the king of Assyria answered and said, Go, tell them, Thus saith the living God: Before me shall fall every knee, and they shall say, May the living God.

Psa 84:2 My soul longeth, yea even 2Ki 19:16 the living is hid. 2Ki 19:16 the king of Assyria answered and said, Go, tell them, Thus saith the living God: Before me shall fall every knee, and they shall say, May the living God.

Psa 116:9 I will walk before the LORD in the land of the living. 2Ki 19:16 the king of Assyria answered and said, Go, tell them, Thus saith the living God: Before me shall fall every knee, and they shall say, May the living God.
Psa 142:5 I cried unto thee, O LORD: Thou art my refuge and my portion in the land of the living.

Psa 143:2 And enter not into judgment with thy servant: for in thy sight shall no man be justified.

Ecc 4:2 Wherefore I praised the dead which are already dead more than they that are alive, which are yet alive.

Ecc 4:15 I considered all my work and all my labours, and, behold, all is vanity and vexation of spirit, and neither is there any profit under the sun.

Ecc 6:8 For what hath the wise more than the fool? It is better to walk with the living in the world.

Ecc 7:2 It is better to go to the house of mourning than to go to the house of feasting: for this is the end of all men; and the living shall lay it to his heart.

Ecc 9:4 For there shall be more hope of the living in the house of mourning than of the dead, which knoweth no more anything.

Ecc 9:5 For the living know that they shall die: but the dead knoweth no thing, neither have they any more reward, for the memory of them is forgotten.

Son 4:15 A fountain of gardens, a well of living waters: streams of Lebanon.

Isa 4:3 And it shall come to pass, that he that is left in Zion, and he that remaineth in Jerusalem, shall be called holy, even every one that is written among the living.

Isa 8:19 And when thou shalt say, Seek to know the paths, and see the wherefore, I will reprove thee with the mouth of them that have familiar spirits, and unto wizards, that peep, and that mutter: should not a people seek unto their God? for they that are of the living know that they shall die.

Isa 37:4 It may be, the LORD thy God, will hear the words of Rab-shakeh, whom thine eyes have seen, of the king of Assyria, and will reprove the words which the LORD thy God hath heard: wherefore lift up thy prayer for the remnant that is left.

Isa 37:17 Incline an ear, O LORD, and hear: O LORD, open thine eyes: behold, and see; for there is none to help.

Isa 38:11 I said, I shall not see the LORD, even the LORD, in the land of the living: but yea, I shall behold, I shall behold the earth, the inhabitants thereof, and the cities thereof.

Isa 38:19 The living shall praise thee, as I do this day: the father shall make known thy truth.

Isa 53:8 He was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the punishment of our peace was upon him; and with his stripes we are healed.

Clifton A. Emahiser’s Study On The Word Chay, H2416; Page 31
For my people have committed two evils; they have forsaken me the fountain of living waters, and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no water.  

But the LORD is the true God, he of the living creatures, and of the living, and an everlasting name.  

But I was like a lamb, or an ox that is brought to the slaughter; and I knew not that they had devised devices against me, saying, Let us destroy the tree with the fruit thereof, and let us cut him off from the land; that his name may be no more remembered.  

O LORD, the hope of Israel, of the living creatures, thou shalt be ashamed, and thee shall be ashamed, and they that depart from me shall be written 789 in the earth, because they have forsaken the LORD, the fountain of living waters.  

Wherefore do a living man complain, and a man 1397, say, For what reason?  

Also out of the midst of the waters there was the likeness of the living creature, and he had the likeness of a man.  

And the likeness of the living creature went forth over against the east of the firmament; and the likeness of the living creature moved forth, and the spirit went forth from the living creature, and stood 772 before the face of the firmament;  

And the likeness of the living creature went up and down upon the earth, for the living creature that the LORD had made went up and down upon the earth.  

And the spirit of the living creature went forth from the wings of the living creature, and stood upon the earth; and the living creature sat 772 upon the earth.  

And the likeness of the living creature went forth over against that side of the east, and the likeness of the living creature went forth over against that side also:  

And the likeness of the living creature went forth 789, and went again 772, he went forth 789, and returned 772; and the likeness of the living creature went forth over against those sides; and the likeness of the living creature went forth, and went again, 789, and returned, and went forth, 789, and returned; and the likeness of the living creature went forth, and went again, and returned;  

And when the living creatures went 789, the spirit of the living creatures went 789; and when the wheels went 789, the spirit of the living creatures went 789; and when the living creatures went 789, the wheels 789; and when the wheels went 789, the living creatures went 789: for the spirit of the living creatures was in the wheels.  

And the likeness of the firmament upon the heads of the living creatures was 5869, as the color of a crystal, stretched forth 5188 over their heads above.  

I heard also the noise 5963 of the wings 3671 of the living creatures:  

Whithersoever the spirit 7307 was to go, 1980 they went, 1980; and the wheels 7216 went over against them: for the spirit 7307 of the living creatures 2416 was in the wheels 7216.  

And when those went 1980, these went 1980, and when those stood, these stood 1980; and when those were lifted up from 1980, the wheels 7216 were lifted up 5375 over against them: for the spirit 7307 of the living creatures 2416 was in the wheels 7216.  

And the likeness of the firmament upon the heads of the living creatures was 5869, as the color of a crystal, stretched forth 5188 over their heads above.
Eze 10:15 And the cherubims were lifted up. This is the living creature that I saw by the river of Chebar.

Eze 10:17 When they stood and when they were lifted up, the spirit of the living creature was in them.

Eze 10:20 This is the living creature that I saw under the God of Israel by the river of Chebar, and I knew that they were the cherubims.

Eze 26:20 When I shall bring thee down into the pit, with all them that descend into the pit, the uncircumcised whom I caused to go down into the pit; with all them that go down into the pit, the sons of Israel; which I caused to go down into the pit.

Eze 32:23 Whose graves are set in the sides of the pit, and her company; she is round about them, which are gone down into the pit, them that descend into the pit; all of them slain, fallen by the sword, and they have laid with their swords; for she is fallen, round about them, fallen by the sword, and all of them fallen into the pit, and have laid with their swords, and are gone down into the pit, them that descend into the pit.

Eze 32:24 There is Elam, and all of them her multitude; round about her grave, all of them of them slain, fallen by the sword, and they have laid with their swords, for she is fallen, and all of them fallen into the pit, them that descend into the pit.

Eze 32:25 They have set a bed in the midst of the slain round about her grave, all of them her multitude; all of them of them slain, fallen by the sword, and all of them fallen into the pit, them that descend into the pit.

Eze 32:26 There is Meshech, and all of them her multitude; round about her grave, all of them uncircumcised, fallen by the sword, and they have laid with their swords, for she is fallen, round about them, all of them fallen into the pit, them that descend into the pit.

Hos 1:10 Yet the number of the children of Israel shall be as the sand of the sea, which cannot be measured nor numbered; and it shall come to pass, that in the place where it was said, Ye are not my people, there it shall be said, Ye are the sons of the living God.

Zec 14:8 And it shall be in that day, that living waters shall go out from Jerusalem; half of them toward the former sea, and half of them toward the hinder sea; in summer and in winter shall it be.
Living thing:

Gen 1:28 And God blessed them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it; and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moveth upon the earth.

Gen 8:1 And God remembered Noah, and every living thing; and all the cattle that was with him in the ark: and God made a wind to pass over the earth, and the waters assuaged;

Gen 8:17 Bring forth every living thing that is with thee, of all flesh, both of fowl, and of cattle, and of every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth; that they may breed abundantly in the earth, and be fruitful, and multiply upon the earth.

Lev 11:10 And all that have not fins and scales in the seas, and in the rivers, of all that move in the waters, and of any living thing which is in the waters, they shall be an abomination unto you:

Psa 145:16 Thou openest thine hand, and satisfiest the desire of every living thing.

Maintenance:

Pro 27:27 And thou shalt have goats' milk enough for thy food, for the food of thy household, and for the maintenance for thy maidens.

Merry, Maketh:

Ecc 10:19 A feast is made for laughter, and wine maketh merry; but money answereth all things.

Multitude:

Psa 74:19 O deliver not the soul of thy turtledove unto the multitude of the wicked: forget not the congregation of thy poor forever.

Old:

Gen 23:1 And Sarah was a hundred and seven and twenty years old: these were the years of the life of Sarah.

Gen 47:8 And Pharaoh said unto Jacob, How old art thou?
Num 16:30 But if the LORD make a new thing, and the earth open into the pit; then ye shall understand that these men have provoked the LORD.

Psa 55:15 Let death seize upon them, and let them go down quick into hell: for wickedness is in their dwellings, and among them.

Psa 124:3 Then they had swallowed us up quick, when their wrath was kindled against us:

Lev 13:10 And the priest shall see him: and, behold, if the rising be white in the skin, and it have turned the hair white, and there be quick raw flesh in the rising;

Lev 13:14 But when raw flesh appeareth in him, he shall be unclean:

Lev 13:15 And the priest shall see the raw flesh, and pronounce him to be unclean: it is a leprosy.

Lev 14:5 And the priest shall command that one of the birds be killed in an earthen vessel over running water:

Lev 14:6 As for the living bird, he shall take it, and the cedar wood, and the scarlet, and the hyssop, and shall dip them and the living bird in the blood of the slain bird that was killed over the running water:

Lev 14:50 And he shall kill the one of the birds in an earthen vessel over running water:

Lev 14:51 And he shall take the cedar wood, and the hyssop, and the living bird, and dip them in the blood of the slain bird, and in the running water, and sprinkle five times the house seven times.

Lev 14:52 And he shall cleanse the house with the blood of the bird, and with the running water, and with the living bird, and with the cedar wood, and with the hyssop.
And when he that hath an issue is cleansed of his issue, then he shall number to himself seven days for his cleansing: and wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in running water; and shall be clean.

And for an unclean person they shall take of the ashes of the burnt heifer of purification for sin, and running water: shall be put thereto in a vessel: and the vessel shall be put; and shall be clean.

Springing:

And Isaac's servants digged in the valley, and found there a well of running water.

Troop:

And after him was Shamshah the son of Agee the Hararite. And the Philistines were gathered together into a troop, where was a piece of ground full of lentils: and the people fled from before them.

And three chief men of the thirty went down, and came to Abimelech.

THE NEW BROWN-DRIVER-BRIGGS-GESENIUS HEBREW AND ENGLISH LEXICON On Strong's #2416
First Of Five Significant Categories: Category #1, Pages 311-312:

#1 of 5 on Strong's #2416: ְיָהָֽו adj. alive, living:— ְיָהָֽו Gn 25:6 +; ְיָהָֽו Gn 3:20 +, ְיָהָֽו am 8:14 + 15 times (Ew, explains as cstr., but Ges, as contracted abs.); f. ְיָהָֽו Gn 1:20 +; pl. ְיָהָֽו י 1169 +;—1. a. of God, as the living one, the fountain of life ְיָהָֽו Ps 3:10 (J), Ho 2:1 ְיָהָֽו G623; 84:3; ְיָהָֽו Mtr 2K 19:4; 16 = Is 37:4, 17; ְיָהָֽו י ְהָֽו a Dt 5:23 ְיָהָֽו 17:26, 36 Je 10:10; 23:36; ְיָהָֽו י Yahweh is living ְיָהָֽו 18:47 = 2S 22:47; ְיָהָֽו י ag my avenger is living Jb 19:25; the formula of the oath is ְיָהָֽו י ְיָהָֽו J 8:19 Ru 3:13 ְיָהָֽו 14:39, 45; 19:6; 20:21; 25:34; 26:10, 16, 28:10; 29:6 ְיָהָֽו 4:9; 12:5; 14:11; 15:21 ְיָהָֽו 1:29; 2:24; 17:1, 12; 18:10; 22:14 = 2Ch 18:13, 2K 5:16, 20 Ho 4:15 Je 4:2; 5:2; 12:16; 16:14, 15; 23:7, 8; 38:16; l a ְיָהָֽו Jb 27:2; ְיָהָֽו ah ְיָהָֽו 2S 2:27; ְיָהָֽו Je 44:26; ְיָהָֽו tva ְיָהָֽו 1K 18:15 2K 3:14; as used by God Himself it is ְיָהָֽו Dt 32:40, elsewhere ְיָהָֽו Nu 14:21, 28 (P) Is 49:18; Je 22:24; 46:18 Ez 5:11; 14:16, 18, 20; 16:48; 17:16, 19; 18:3; 20:3, 31, 33; 33:11, 27; 34:8, 35:6, 11 Zp 2:9, cf. also ְיָהָֽו el rvn rb ְיָהָֽו a ְיָהָֽו Am 8:14; with the exception of ְיָהָֽו Wb; ְיָהָֽו by him who liveth for ever Dn 12:7, ְיָהָֽו e always (as an artificial distinction of scribes) used of non-sacred oaths, v. b. b. of man; ְיָהָֽו u; a living man La 3:39, in antith. ְיָהָֽו Is 38:19; ְיָהָֽו h collective Ec 7:2; Absalom 2S 19:7; Nahbod 1K 21:15; a son or lad 2S 12:21 1K 3:22(nx2), 23(nx2), 25, 26(nx2), 27, 17:23; usually pl. ְיָהָֽו alive, living Nu 16:30, 33 (J), 17:13 (P), Dt 4:4; 5:3 Is 8:19
y 55[16]; 124:3 Pr 1:12 Ec 4:2(X2); 15; 6:8; 9:4, 5 Ru 2:20; taking prisoners alive Jos 8:23 (J) IS 15:8 1K 20:18(X2) 2K 7:12; 10:14(X2) 2Ch 25:12; living (prosperously) 1S 25:6 (We rds. y j[l]â[1]v [v. Klo Dr) to my brother, after b fratribus meis); elsewhere in phrase (jyr) l[ ][jy] (jTa) jheva (jy)hâl (hndah all the days that they ye) live upon (the face of) the land Dt 4:10; 12:1; 31:13 1K 8:40 = 2Ch 6:31. Note phrases: (jy)yJdr[l] yet alive Gn 25:6; 43:7, 27, 28; 45:28; 46:30 (J); 45:3, 26 Ex 4:18 (E), Dt 31:27 1Sa 20:14 2S 12:22; 18:14 1K 20:32; y twhb 2S 12:18 1K 12:6 2Ch 10:6; y yh[l]h, Ara, land of the living Is 38:11; 53:8 Je 11:19 Ez 26:20; 32:23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 32 y 27:13; 52:7; 142:6 Jb 28:13; j jtw rey 116[19]: j rps y 69[29]; j h rwx bundle of the living 1S 25:29; j jhr u light of the living Jb 33:30 y 56[14]. In the oath by life of men j is pointed always jye[a]y yâl hâl as my lord the king liveth 2S 15:21; hj[r]py e Gn 42:15, 16 (E); j'oyj[t]yj es 1:26; 17:55 2S 14:19; j'ovj[t]yj yj jas Yahweh liveth and as thy soul (or thyself) liveth 1S 20:3; 25:26 2K 2:2, 4, 6; 4:30 ðK ~ y j 11:11 (but on text v. We Dr). c. of animals, alive, living: ox Ex 21:35; 22:3 (E); goat Lv 16:10, 20, 21 (P); bird Lv 14:4, 6(x2), 7, 51, 53; dog, bl[k]t Na yehâbl bâl w yj Ec 9:4 (comp. Arabic prov. Kalb hay wa-lâ maiyt, a living dog and no dead lion Wetzst Verhand. Berl. Anthrop. Ges 1878, 388); reptiles Gn 1:28 (P); animals in general Gn 9:3 (P); j rcbl living, raw flesh Lv 13:10, 14, 15(x2); 16 (P) 1S 2:15. d. animals and man, phrases for either or both: y l k Gn 3:20; 8:21 (J) Jb 12:10; 28:21; 30:23 y 143[2]; 145:16; y h l k Gn 6:19 (P); hj y vprn s Gn 1:20, 24, 30 (P) 2:7, 19 (J); hj y vprn k Gn 9:12, 15, 16 (P) Ez 47:9; hj h hj vprn k Gn 1:21; 9:10 Lv 11:10, 46 (P). e. (dub.) of vegetation, as thorns, green, y 58[10] (Ges Ew Ol Pe, but De Rh Che Bae raw flesh, v. c suppr. ad fin.) f. of water, flowing, fresh hj hj mym Gn 26:19 (J), Lv 14:5, 6, 50, 51, 52; 15:13 Nu 19:17(P), Je 2:13; 17:13 Zc 14:8 Ct 4:15. 2. (dub.) lively, active: j'ovj yj a an active man 2S 23:20 (but Qr) j'ovj yj a is to be preferred); hj y yj yj mine enemies are lively y 38[20] (RV, but Houb Ol Ew Hu. Che al. read jyj yj l). 3. reviving: hj y j[ ]t j[x] at the time (when it is) reviving, the spring Gn 18:10, 14 (J), 2 K 4:16, 17.

Category #2, Page 312:

#2 of 5 on Strong's #2416 †II. [jy] n.[m.] kinsfolk (Arabic a group of families united by vital ties RSK 36-40 DrSm 119), pl. sf. jy'f IS 18:18, incorrectly pointed with the interpretation my life RV, but read jy'f mine kinsfolk, We Ki Dr RS SS RVm VB. It is explained by the gloss ybâ tj pvm (We (Klo reads hj') a)

Category #3, Page 312:

#3 of 5 on Strong's #2416 †l. hjy' n.f. living thing, animal (Zinj. wild beast DHM Sendsch. 34)—j Gn 8:17 +; cstr. tjy' Is 57:10 +; old case ending (poetic) fjy'j Gn 1:24 y 50[10]; 79:2; 104:11, 20 Is 56:9(x2) Zp 2:14; sf. jy'lj y 143[3], etc.; pl. ty'j'j Lv 14:4 + 12 times—1. animal, as a living, active being: a. in general, Gn 8:17 Lv 11:2, 27, 47(x2) Nu 35:3 (P) y 104[25] Is 46:1 Dn 8:4. b. wild animals, on account of their vital energy and activity Gn 7:14, 21; 8:1, 19; 9:5 (P) Lv 17:13; 25:7 (H) Jb 37:8 y 148[10] Is 40:16 Ez 14:15; 33:27 Zp 2:14, 15; j hjq y 68[31] wild animal of the
reeds; h[ r j evil beast Gn 37:20, 33 (JE)
Lv 26:6 (H) Ez 5:17; 14:15, 21; 34:25;
hanh j Lv 5:2 (P) unclean beast; Ḡra-
 j Gn 1:25, 30; 9:2, 10 (x2) (P) IS 17:46 Ez
29:5; 32:4; 34:28 Jb 5:22; Ḡra wy j Gn
1:24 (P) y 79:2; hdch j Ex 23:11, 29
(covt. code) Lv 26:22 (H) Dt 7:22 2S 21:10,
2K 14:9 = 2Ch 25:18, Ho 2:14, 20; 4:3; 13:8
5:23; 39:15; hdch j l k Gn 2:19, 20; 3:1,
14 (J) Jb 40:20 Je 12:9 Ez 31:6, 13; 34:5, 8;
39:17; wy ydc Is 56:9 y 104[2]; r[yb,
wy] Is 56:9 y 50[l].10, 104;20; tw j AyP]
Is 35:9 destroyer among beasts. c. living
beings, of the cherubic chariot Ez 1:5, 13 (x2),
14, 15 (x2), 19 (x2), 20, 21, 22; 3:13; 10:15, 17,
20. 2. life, only in late poetry, y 143:3 Jb
33:18, 20, 22, 28; 36:14 Ez 7:13 (x2), and
(dub.) y 74:19; 78:50. 3. appetite, activity
of hunger: ῥτρκ j y appetite of young
lions Jb 38:39. 4. revival, renewal; ῥτρκ
j de j y j' thou didst find renewal of thy
strength (re-invigoration) Is 57:10; v.
j y j;

Category #4, Page 312-313:

#4 of 5 on Strong’s #2416 _HOOK see
J workflow' n.f
(si verbal.) community (= fem. of II.
j') according to No25MG, 1886, 176)
—h j q[yTIVl P] t j'Ο
and a community of Philistines (i.e. a
group of allied families, making a raid
together) was encamping 2S 23:13 (= h j
1 Ch 11:15); perhaps also y 68:11 (cf.
infr.)

Note.—Several other passages are dub.: hly l 'myTVl P] th y y y y y y 23:11 assembled
into a troop, or by bands (RV, but neither
raend. Justif.: Bō Ew We Klo Dr rightly read
h j l so Lehi, cf. Ju 15:9; wd. om. by
accident in 1Ch 11:13 Dr); ῥΑββυ j y j'
y 68:11 thy troop dwelt in it (Thes SS
RVm Hi Ri Che, but … Jer Pe thy (living)
creatures, of the people; Hup id., ref. to
quails; improb.); ´y' or 't vprn‐ty j
y 74:19
give not the soul of thy turtle-dove to the
wild beasts, the life of thine afflicted do not
forget for ever: RV Hi Pe Bae Sch render
thus, giving ´y' diff. meanings in the two
clauses, the former being archaic fem. abs.
Ges§ 80. 2. R. 2; text doubtless corrupt, read
poss. ´tAH Sch Ri, for ´t y l, or ´t j vl
Kroch: Gr either of these; Che either, or
better br j l

Category #5, Page 313:

#5 of 5 on Strong’s #2416 _HOOK see

Di 28:66 pl.abstr. emph. life, j Gn 2:7 +;
j Jb 24:22 (Aramaism Ges§ 87 (1) a); j
Gn 23:1 +; sf. j' j' Gn 47:9 +; j' j'
y 103:4; (Ges§ 91 (2) R. 2), etc.—1. life:
physical Gn 27:46 Ex 1:14 (P), Dt 28:66 (x2)
2S 11:11, 15; 21 Is 38:12 Jc 8:23 La 3:53, 58
Ez 7:13 Jb 3:20; 7:7; 9:21; 10:12; 24:22 y
76:17; 14:21; 26:9; 31:11; 34:13; 63:4;
64:2; 66:9; 88:4; 103:4 Pr 18:21 Ec 2:17;
6:12; 7:13; 9:9 (x2) 10:19 Jon 2:7; 4:3, 8;
hr c j y l life of Sarah Gn 23:1 (P);
j y l years of the life of 2S 19:35 Gn 23:1, 17;
47:8, 9 (x2), 28 Ex 6:16, 18, 20 (P); j l
hn; Gn 71 (P); j l t [n] Pr 3:2; 4:10;
9:11; j y l days of the life of Ec 2:3; 5:17,
19; 6:12; 8:15; 9:9; j l y n Ko in
3:14, 17 (J) Dt 4:9; 6:2; 16:3; 17:19 Jos 1:5; 4:14 (D)
1S 1:11; 7:15 1K 5:1; 11:34; 15:5, 6, 2K
25:29, 30 = Je 52:33, 34, Is 38:20 (poem of
Hez.) y 23:6; 27:4; 128:5 Pr 31:12; j B in
or during one’s life Gn 27:46 (P) Lv 18:18
(H) Ju 16:30 2S 1:23; 18:18 y 49:19
63:5; 104:33; 146:2 Jb 10:1 Ec 3:12; 9:3;
j j W Gn 6:17; 7:15 (P); j W j Is 38:16 (poem
of Hez.); j yrcb j Pr 14:30; j j W
trn j Gn 2:7; 7:22 (J). 2. life: as welfare
and happiness in king’s presence Pr 16:15;
as consisting of earthly felicity combined
(often) with spiritual blessedness Dt 30:6,

THERE IS MORE AS THERE ARE TWO “CHAYS” IN GEN. 1:24:

Like Charles Thomson's Septuagint, the Masoretic Text makes it very clear that of the “chayah” of Gen. 1:24-25 are three categories, (1 cattle, (2 creeping things, and (3 beasts. Those who promote that the “chayah” of this passage represent the nonwhite races divide these as, (1 cattle, (2 the nonwhite races, and (3 reptiles. They insist that the “living creature” of verse 24 (KJV) represent the nonwhite races only, while the “chayah” of Gen. 1:24-25 actually represent (1 cattle, (2 creeping things, and (3 beasts. Even a careful reading of the KJV on Gen. 1:24 will verify this, and I will insert the numbers for them:

“And God said, Let the earth bring forth the living creature after his kind, (1 cattle, and (2 creeping thing, and (3 beast of the earth after his kind: and it was so.” In other words (1 domestic cattle, (2 reptiles, and (3 wild beast! Actually, what the errant “chay-people” overlook is the fact that there are two words numbered 2416 in Gen. 1:24 thusly: “And God said, Let the earth bring forth the living creature after his kind, cattle, and creeping thing, and beast of the earth after his kind: and it was so.”

For the reader’s convenience, I will repeat this verse slightly enlarged with the Hebrew inserted in parentheses:

“And God said, Let the earth bring forth the living creature after his kind, cattle, and creeping thing, and beast of the earth after his kind: and it was so.”

For anyone who might believe this is incorrect, please check with Jay P. Green's. The Interlinear Hebrew-Aramaic Old Testament, vol. 1 of 4. The people who demand that the Hebrew #2416 is the creation of the nonwhite races fail to designate which of the two words above establishes such proof! In other words, is it the “living creatures” who are the nonwhite races or is it the “beast”? It is obvious that it can’t be both! So, is their research valid or flawed?